NASA is developing advanced space-rated elastomeric seals to support future space exploration missions to low Earth orbit, the Moon, near Earth asteroids, and other destinations. This includes seals for a new docking system and vehicle hatches. These seals must exhibit extremely low leak rates to ensure that astronauts have sufficient breathable air for extended missions. Seal compression loads must be below prescribed limits so as not to overload the mechanisms that compress them, and seal adhesion forces must be low to allow the sealed interface to be separated when required (e.g., during undocking or hatch opening). NASA Glenn Research Center has developed a number of unique test fixtures to measure the leak rates and compression and adhesion loads of candidate seal designs under simulated thermal, vacuum, and engagement conditions. Tests can be performed on full-scale seals with diameters on the order of 50 in., subscale seals that are about 12 in. in diameter, and smaller specimens such as O-rings. Test conditions include temperatures ranging from -238 to 662 °F (-150 to 350 °C), operational pressure gradients, and seal-on-seal or seal-on-flange mating configurations. Nominal and off-nominal conditions (e.g., incomplete seal compression) can also be simulated. This paper describes the main design features and capabilities of each type of test apparatus and provides an overview of advanced seal development activities at NASA Glenn.
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For more information about the NASA STI program, see the following:
• Access the NASA STI program home page at http://www. sti Introduction NASA is developing advanced space-rated vacuum seals in support of future space exploration missions to low Earth orbit, the Moon, near Earth asteroids, and other destinations. This includes seals for a new docking system and vehicle hatches ( Figs. 1 and 2) . These seals can be relatively large with diameters on the order of 50 in. (127 cm) and are typically made of elastomeric materials such as silicone. Seal leak rates must be extremely low to ensure that astronauts have sufficient breathable air for extended missions to the International Space Station (ISS) or the Moon, for example. Seal compression loads must be below prescribed limits so as not to overload the mechanisms that compress them, and seal adhesion forces must be low to allow the sealed interface to be separated without damage when required (e.g., during undocking or hatch opening).
NASA Glenn Research Center (GRC) has developed a number of unique test fixtures to measure the leak rates, compression loads, and adhesion loads of candidate seal designs under simulated thermal, vacuum, and engagement conditions. Tests can be performed on a variety of seal designs ranging from small O-rings less than an inch in diameter to full-scale seals that are approximately 50 in. in diameter. This paper describes the main design features and capabilities of each type of test apparatus and provides an overview of advanced seal development activities at NASA GRC. 
Candidate Seal Designs
Several different types of seal designs have been considered for these applications including Gask-O-seals, multi-piece seals, and O-rings. For each application, the seal design features are tailored to meet the requirements.
Gask-O-Seals
Gask-O-seals are a type of seal produced by Parker Hannifin Corporation that are formed by molding silicone elastomer seals directly into the grooves of a metallic (e.g., aluminum) retainer to form a singlepiece seal assembly. Each seal features a bulb in the center of the groove with voids on either side to allow the bulb to spread out when it is compressed. The seal bulb is sized to prevent the incompressible rubber from completely filling the groove when it is fully compressed. This design has space flight experience and has been used as a static seal in multiple locations on the ISS including seals for the Common Berthing Mechanism (Ref. 1) (CBM), windows, hatches, and electrical connectors. Figure 3 illustrates the cross section of a candidate Gask-O-seal design that was considered for the docking interface seal location (Ref. 2) . This seal has dual bulbs on both the "front" and "back" sides of the retainer to meet seal redundancy requirements. The seal bulbs on the front side would be compressed during docking, and those on the back side would be compressed when the seal assembly is installed on the docking system tunnel. In the design shown in Figure 3 , the cross sections of the two front seal bulbs are identical. The back seal bulbs are also identical, although they are smaller than the front seals. However, the sizes and shapes of the seal bulbs could all be the same and can be tailored to meet the needs of a specific application.
This seal assembly was designed to be installed directly on the top of a docking system tunnel ( Fig. 2 ) without requiring a separate groove or flange. Alignment pin holes in the retainer (not shown) are used to align the axes of the seal and the docking system tunnel during seal installation, and fasteners are used to attach the seal assembly to the top of the tunnel. Figure 4 shows a close up view of a 54-in. diameter seal installed in a leak test apparatus at NASA GRC. 
Multi-Piece Seal Design
The multi-piece seal design consists of an elastomer element with two seal bulbs connected by a web and a separate metal retainer with periodic bosses that pass through openings in the web (Figs. 5 and 6). This seal design was developed specifically for the docking interface seal location (Ref. 2) . Whereas the Gask-O-seal would be installed directly on the top of a docking system tunnel, the multi-piece seal would be installed in a groove on the top of a tunnel. A series of fasteners secures the seal assembly to the base of the seal groove.
Like the Gask-O-seal design, the elastomer seal element is molded out of silicone and has two seal bulbs to satisfy redundancy requirements. However, unlike the Gask-O-seal, the metal retainer is a separate element (or elements for a multi-segment retainer), and the elastomer seal bulbs are not molded directly into it. The retainer in this design anchors the elastomer seal element to the tunnel and locates and centers the seal assembly in the tunnel groove.
O-Rings
An O-ring is a torus, or doughnut-shaped ring, generally molded from an elastomer (Ref. 3) . O-ring seals of different sizes and materials have been evaluated by the GRC seal development team. Typically, small O-rings have been used for material screening tests to help select the final seal material for an application (Refs. 4 and 5). However, larger O-rings have also been tested as potential seal designs for various applications. 
Key Seal Requirements that Influenced Test Fixture Designs
To effectively evaluate the performance of candidate seal designs, test fixtures had to be developed that were capable of testing the seals under representative operating conditions. This section describes the key requirements that influenced the designs of the various seal test fixtures at NASA GRC. Most of these requirements were driven by the needs of the docking system project.
Thermal Conditions
Test fixtures had to be able to heat and cool the seal test specimens to simulate the thermal conditions they would experience during a mission. This includes seal mating (i.e., compression) and separation over a temperature range from -58 to 142 °F (-50 to 61 °C). Once compressed, the seals then had to satisfy their leak rate requirement over a mated and pressurized temperature range of -22 to 133 °F (-30 to 56 °C).
Mating Conditions and Interface Characteristics
As the design for the docking system evolved, the ability to support two different mating configurations was considered. Docking could occur in an androgynous seal-on-seal configuration in which both sides of the interface have seals installed or in a seal-on-flange configuration with a seal on one side of the interface and a flat, smooth metal flange on the other side (Ref.
2). Seal-on-flange mating would occur when a vehicle with a seal installed on its docking system docks to a node on the ISS with a flat metal flange. Seal-on-seal mating would occur when two vehicles equipped with seals on their docking systems dock to each other. Figure 7 illustrates both of these configurations. Because seal mating could occur in either a seal-on-seal or seal-on-flange configuration, the test fixtures had to be capable of performing tests in both mating arrangements.
To achieve vacuum level sealing, a maximum surface roughness of 16 in. (0.41 m) has been recommended (Ref. 3) . Therefore, sealing surfaces on the test fixtures had to have surface finishes of 16 in. or better. The sealing surfaces on both sides of the interface also had to be precisely aligned so that the amount of compression on the seal test specimens could be carefully controlled. 
Use of Redundant Sealing Features
Manned space systems require that all seal locations with diameters larger than 6.0 in. (15 cm) have a minimum of two seals for redundancy. Because of this, seals for future docking systems and hatches will include redundant sealing features. This allows the sealed interface to be single fault tolerant wherein it can still satisfy the leak rate requirement even if one of the seals has been compromised. To address this requirement, seal leak test fixtures had to be capable of testing each seal individually.
Leak Rate
The most important function for a space-rated vacuum seal is to minimize leakage across the sealed interface. Test fixtures and their associated instrumentation must be able to measure seal leak rates at a nominal pressure differential of 14.7 psid across the range of temperatures noted earlier. Under these conditions, acceptable seal leak rates were expected to be on the order of 1 10 -4 to 1 10 -2 lbm dry air/day thereby requiring accurate leak measurement systems.
Compression and Adhesion Loads
The test fixtures had to be able to compress seal test specimens under the specified thermal conditions and measure the mechanical loads generated by the compressed seals. Depending on the seal design and size, forces up to 100 lbf per in. (175 N per cm) of seal were anticipated resulting in total compression loads on the order of 35,000 to 40,000 lbf for a pair of seals approximately 60 in. in diameter. In addition, actuation systems for the test fixtures had to maintain the seals in a compressed state with the cavity inboard of the seals potentially pressurized for a leak test. Since seal adhesion forces were also of interest, test fixtures had to be capable of measuring the amount of load required to unload and separate a seal test specimen from its mating surface at the end of a compression test or between compression cycles. Seal adhesion forces as low as several pounds were anticipated for subscale seals.
Engagement Conditions
Under certain conditions, seals may not be fully compressed when they are mated resulting in metalto-metal joint separation (or "gapping") at the sealing interface. Periodic gapping can also occur between the mechanisms that compress the seals (e.g., latches) due to flange deflections around the perimeter of the sealing surface. To simulate these conditions, test fixtures had to be capable of testing seals in either a fully compressed condition or in a partially compressed state.
During seal-on-seal mating, the sealing surfaces on each side of the interface will likely not be perfectly radially aligned during mating due to manufacturing and assembly tolerances and differences in temperatures between mating surfaces. Test fixtures had to be able to evaluate seals in both aligned and misaligned configurations to address this requirement.
Small-Scale Test Fixtures
As noted above, O-rings and other small material samples have often been used for material screening tests to help select the final seal material for an application. This section describes the test fixtures that were developed to perform tests on these types of test specimens.
Small-Scale Seal Leak Test Fixtures
NASA GRC has several versions of test fixtures that are used to perform leak tests on small O-rings. Figure 8 shows one example of such a fixture. The O-ring test specimen is typically installed in a standard O-ring groove and compressed against a smooth, 16 in. counterface. The test plates are made of either anodized aluminum or stainless steel. Near-hermetic plumbing and valves and the necessary measurement instruments (i.e., pressure transducers, thermocouples) are attached to the test plates. Tests can be performed on fully-compressed seals or under partially compressed (i.e., gapped) conditions by inserting precision shims between the test plates. Leak tests can either be performed on a laboratory bench top or inside a Tenney Benchmaster BTCR environmental control chamber (Fig. 9 ). The chamber is capable of cooling or heating the test article from -99 to 392 °F (-73 to 200 °C) with an accuracy of 0.5 °F. Controlled "room temperature" tests can also be performed inside the chamber at a regulated temperature of 73 °F (23 °C).
Leak rates are typically measured for a nominal pressure differential across the seal test specimen of 14.7 psid. This can be accomplished by pressurizing the volume inboard of the O-ring with dry air to a nominal 2 atm and allowing it to leak across the seal to ambient laboratory pressure or by pressurizing the inboard volume to 1 atm and evacuating the region outboard of the test specimen. Leak tests are performed using a pressure decay methodology, and the leak rate of each test specimen is quantified using the mass point leak rate technique with comprehensive error analysis (Refs. 6 and 7). 
Small-Scale Seal Compression and Adhesion Test Fixture
For cost and efficiency considerations, small-scale, cylindrical "button" test specimens are often used for material screening tests (Fig. 10 ). These specimens are cut out of sheets of candidate seal materials and used for compression and adhesion testing. Figure 11 shows the test apparatus used for these tests (Ref. 8) . Test specimens are typically attached to metallic holders using cyanoacrylate adhesive and allowed to cure for 24 hr before testing (Fig. 10) . For seal-on-seal tests, one test specimen and its holder are attached to a stationary load cell, and the other specimen and holder are attached to a moveable platform. For seal-on-flange tests, one of the two test specimens is replaced by a clean, smooth (e.g., 16 in.), flat plate. A servomotor is used to move the platform to compress the specimens, hold them in a compressed state for the desired dwell period, and then move the platform back to unload them. The rate and amount at which the specimens are compressed can be programmed to follow a prescribed function of the distance between the two specimen surfaces. A linear variable displacement transformer (LVDT) is used to measure the amount of compression on the test specimens, and a load cell measures the resulting compression and adhesion loads. All tests are performed at room temperature. 
Medium-Scale Test Fixtures

Medium-Scale Seal Leak Test Fixtures
Leak tests are performed on medium-scale seals in the test apparatus shown in Figures 12 and 13 . In this setup, a test fixture consisting of two anodized aluminum or stainless steel plates, near-hermetic plumbing and valves, and the necessary measurement instruments is installed into a Tenney Benchmaster BTCR environmental control chamber ( Fig. 13 ). As noted earlier, the chamber is capable of cooling or heating the test article from -99 to 392 °F (-73 to 200 °C) with an accuracy of 0.5 °F. Pressure transducers with a full-scale accuracy of better than 0.75 percent at a range of 0 to 35 psia are attached to the control volume to monitor pressure, and resistance temperature detectors (RTDs) with an accuracy of 0.4 °F monitor the temperature of the plates with the assumption that the temperature of the gas is identical to that of the plates.
Tests can be performed in either a seal-on-flange or seal-on-seal configuration. For seal-on-flange testing, the seal is installed in the lower test plate ( Fig. 12 ) and compressed against a flat, smooth 16 in. counterface on the upper plate. For seal-on-seal testing, seal test specimens are installed in both the lower and upper plates and compressed against each other. Tests can be performed on fully compressed or partially compressed seals by inserting precision shims between the test plates to set the amount of gapping. For seal-on-seal configurations, tests can be performed under aligned or misaligned conditions using alignment pins to position the upper plate with respect to the lower plate.
Leak tests can be performed using either air or helium as the test gas. Ports inboard, outboard, and between the seal bulbs allow the leak rate for either seal to be measured with a nominal pressure differential of 14.7 psid across it with the pressure source inboard of the seal and vacuum conditions on the outboard side. Air leak tests are performed using a pressure decay methodology, and the leak rate of each test specimen is quantified using the mass point leak rate technique with comprehensive error analysis (Refs. 6 and 7). For helium leak tests, seal leak rates are measured directly using a helium leak detector. Since the inner and outer seal bulbs are of different diameters, the resulting leak rates can be normalized by the linear centerline circumference of the seal bulb under test so that comparisons can be made between tests performed on different bulbs and so that results can be scaled to full-scale. 
Medium-Scale Seal Compression and Adhesion Test Fixtures
Compression and adhesion tests are performed on medium-scale seals in the test apparatus shown in Figure 14 . Typically, seal compression and adhesion loads are both measured during each load cycle with the peak compression load occurring approximately when metal-to-metal contact of the test platens occurs and the peak adhesion load occurring when a seal test specimen is completely unloaded at the end of a load cycle.
The main components of this setup are an Instron Model 5584 electromechanically actuated material test system, an Instron 3119-407 environmental control system, and the test fixture platens that hold and compress the seals. The load frame is capable of generating loads up to 12,500 lbf while following programmable loading and unloading profiles. Seal compression and adhesion loads are measured using an Interface 1020ACK-12.5K-B load cell with uncertainty better than 0.99 percent in compression and 0.55 percent in tension (i.e., adhesion). The environmental chamber is capable of cooling or heating the test specimens from -238 to 662 °F (-150 to 350 °C) during a test. An MTS model LX300 laser extensometer mounted outside the environmental chamber is used to measure the displacement between the test platens which corresponds to the amount of compression on the seal test specimens. The test platens are similar to those used for the medium-scale seal leak tests, and they allow either seal-on-flange or seal-on-seal tests to be performed. Additional details on this test apparatus can be found in References 9 to 11. 
Medium-Scale Seal Pull-Out/Bond Strength Testing
During undocking or hatch opening, it is possible for seal adhesion loads to be high enough that the seal could be pulled out of its groove (Fig. 15 ). This is an undesirable situation because the seal could be damaged in the process and would need to be replaced for future use. Also, debris from the liberated seal could damage other nearby hardware.
To evaluate this phenomenon and quantify the force required to remove a seal from its retaining feature at representative operating temperatures, a unique test setup was developed using the same load frame and environmental chamber that are used for medium-scale seal compression and adhesion tests. For these tests, a seal test specimen is installed in the lower seal test plate. A custom ring is then installed on the upper plate to allow "gripping" of the seal without pinching or squeezing it ( Fig. 16(a) ). The ring is then bonded to the top surface of the seal using a room temperature vulcanizing (RTV) silicone adhesive. The ring is designed to match the seal surface profile in order to maximize the area available for bonding with the RTV. After the RTV has cured, the upper surface is raised ( Fig. 16(b) ), and the amount of force required to pull the seal out of its groove is measured.
This testing configuration has been used to measure the amount of force required to pull Gask-O-seal bulbs out of their grooves (Ref. 12) and to separate a multi-piece seal bulb from its web. Additional details on this test setup can be found in the paper by 
Medium-Scale Seal Durability Testing
During a mission it is possible for seals to be subjected to lateral movements in which they are scrubbed from side to side against the opposing sealing surface. These movements can occur as two sealing surfaces align with each other mechanically after initial engagement or as they thermally equilibrate after mating has completed.
To evaluate the effects of these lateral, scrubbing movements on seal performance, a medium-scale seal durability test rig was developed. The test plates in this rig were designed so that adhesion tests and leak tests could be performed on a seal before and after it was scrubbed against a mating surface without having to remove it from the test plates. In doing so, the effects of scrubbing on seal adhesion and leak rates could be evaluated while minimizing handling and disturbances of the seal in between each different type of test.
The test apparatus used for the seal durability tests is shown in Figures 17 and 18 . After baseline adhesion and leak tests are performed on a test specimen in separate test rigs, the test fixture is integrated into the durability test apparatus. The amount of compression on the seals is controlled by a set of eight standoff posts on top of which precision metal shims are installed. Contact between the upper and lower platens is avoided so as not to rub them against each other during a test. The upper test platen is secured to the base of the test apparatus through the standoffs and remains fixed during testing. The lower test platen is mounted on a pair of linear rails and connected to a screw jack assembly. This allows the lower platen to be moved back and forth along the rails when the screw jack is turned by hand, thereby scrubbing the seals against the fixed upper platen. Test specimens can be subjected to multiple scrub cycles during a test. The movement of the lower test platen is measured by a U.S. Digital PE-500-2-I-D-D linear probe encoder with a 2 in. (50.8 mm) travel and an accuracy of 0.0005 in. (0.0127 mm). This test apparatus was designed to perform tests at temperatures up to 142 °F (61 °C). To achieve these elevated temperatures, the upper and lower test platens are heated by Omega SRFR-7/5-P round silicone rubber heaters mounted on the back sides of the test platens. A Type K thermocouple installed in each platen is used to control and monitor the heater temperatures. Insulation plates installed behind both the upper and lower seal test platens help maintain them at the desired temperature during testing. Additional details on this test apparatus can be found in the paper by Dunlap et al. (Ref. 13) .
Full-Scale Test Fixtures
While subscale testing can provide valuable information for material screening and seal performance trends, the ultimate goal is to evaluate full-scale seal performance under representative operating conditions. To achieve this goal, NASA GRC has developed two unique full-scale seal test fixtures.
Full-Scale Seal Leak Test Fixture
Full-scale seal leak tests are performed in the test apparatus shown in Figure 19 . The main elements of this test setup are the upper and lower test assemblies (Fig. 20) both of which are made of anodized aluminum. For seal-on-flange testing, the seal test specimen is installed in the lower test assembly (Fig. 21) , and the flat, 16 in. sealing surface is on the upper assembly. For seal-on-seal testing, a different upper test assembly is used with a seal installed in it. Tests can be performed on fully compressed or partially compressed seals by inserting precision shims between the test assemblies to set the amount of gapping. For seal-on-seal configurations, tests can be performed under aligned or misaligned conditions using alignment pins to position the upper assembly with respect to the lower one.
The test apparatus is capable of operating over a range of temperatures from -67 to 212 °F (-55 to 100 °C). The desired thermal conditions for a given test are achieved mainly by a pair of heat exchanger plates installed on the back side of each test assembly. A Two Loop Chiller/Heater, Model 2VLH30W produced by Mydax, Inc. (Auburn, CA) circulates Syltherm HF heat transfer fluid through the plates during testing to heat or cool the test apparatus to the appropriate temperature and maintain that temperature for the duration of the test. Additional silicone heating elements installed on the external surfaces of the test assemblies augment the heat transfer fluid to achieve the warmest test conditions. An enclosure around the testing zone minimizes the formation of frost and ice on the test specimen and fixture during testing at cold temperatures. Like the medium-scale test setups, leakage measurements can be made for either the inner or outer seal bulb. Ports inboard, outboard, and between the seal bulbs allow the leak rate for either seal to be measured with a nominal pressure differential of 14.7 psid across it with the pressure source inboard of the seal and vacuum conditions on the outboard side. Instrumentation located throughout the test apparatus records pressures and temperatures to quantify seal performance during testing. The differential pressure across the test seal is measured by a series of pressure transducers located inboard and outboard of the seal. The pressure on the high pressure side of the test section is monitored using pressure transducers rated for pressures of 0 to 35 psia (0 to 241 kPa) with a specified accuracy of 0.75 percent of full scale. The pressure on the low pressure side of the test section is monitored by vacuum transducers with a range of 0.0001 to 100 torr (1.33 10 -5 to 13.3 kPa) with accuracies of 5 percent in the 0.001 to 100 torr range and 10 percent in the 0.0001 to 0.001 torr range. A barometric pressure transducer (accuracy of 0.00737 psi) measures the atmospheric pressure in the laboratory during testing. Seal temperatures are measured by 24 equally spaced type T thermocouples ( 0.036 °C accuracy) divided equally between the two test assemblies.
The test setup is capable of performing leak tests using either air or helium. As with the other leak test setups, air leak tests are performed using a pressure decay methodology, and the leak rate of each test specimen is quantified using the mass point leak rate technique with comprehensive error analysis (Refs. 6 and 7). For helium leak tests, seal leak rates are measured directly using a helium leak detector.
Additional information about this test apparatus can be found in the paper by Dunlap et al. (Ref. 14) . 
Full-Scale Seal Compression, Adhesion, and Leak Test Fixture
Full-scale seal compression and adhesion tests are performed in the test rig shown in Figure 22 . This setup consists of a specially-designed test fixture integrated into a custom Instron SATEC Series 600KN hydraulic load frame. Loads are applied to seal test specimens by an overhead mounted hydraulic actuator capable of generating up to 112,500 lbf (500 kN) in compression and 18,000 lbf (80 kN) in tension. The test fixture is similar to that for the full-scale seal leak test fixture in that it is composed of upper and lower test assemblies made of anodized aluminum. Like the leak test fixture, this test rig is capable of performing tests in both the seal-on-flange and seal-on-seal configurations. For seal-on-flange testing, the seal test specimen is installed in the lower test assembly, and the flat, 16 in. sealing surface is on the upper assembly. For seal-on-seal testing, a different upper test assembly is used with a seal installed in it.
The same Mydax 2VLH30W chiller/heater used for the full-scale seal leak test fixture circulates Syltherm HF heat transfer fluid through the upper and lower test assemblies during testing to heat or cool it over a range of temperatures from -58 to 203 °F (-50 to 95 °C). Four 50,000 lbf load cells mounted below the lower test assembly measure seal compression and adhesion loads during a test, and the amount of compression applied to the seal is measured by a pair of Heidenhain linear encoders mounted on the sides of the load frame with an accuracy of 0.0002 in. A humidity enclosure around the testing zone minimizes the formation of frost and ice on the test specimen and fixture during testing at cold temperatures.
This test fixture is also capable of performing simplified leak tests using air. During these tests, the region between the two seals is pressurized to 2 atm while the regions inboard and outboard of the seals remain at 1 atm. Combined leak rates for the inner and outer seals are then measured. This functionality allows the effects of load cycling and long-term compression to be evaluated for full-scale seals without having to remove the seal from the test rig for leak testing.
Additional information about this test apparatus can be found in the paper by Dunlap et al. (Ref. 15 ).
Summary
NASA is developing advanced space-rated elastomeric seals for future space exploration missions including seals for a new docking system and for vehicle hatches. These seals must exhibit extremely low leak rates to ensure that astronauts have sufficient breathable air for extended missions. Seal compression loads must be below prescribed limits to minimize seal compression mechanism mass and loading, and seal adhesion forces must be low to allow the sealed interface to be separated without damage when required (e.g., during undocking or hatch opening). NASA GRC has developed a number of unique test fixtures to measure the leak rates and compression and adhesion loads of candidate seal designs under simulated thermal, vacuum, and engagement conditions. The test fixtures are designed with the flexibility to accommodate future candidate seal designs required to support NASA's ongoing missions for deep space exploration. Small-scale seal test fixtures are used to perform material screening tests on O-rings and other small material samples to help select the final seal material for an application. Medium-scale seal test fixtures are used to test subscale versions of larger seal designs and other seal designs that are on the order of 12 in. in diameter. Full-scale seal test fixtures permit testing of seals on the order of 50 in. in diameter under representative operating conditions. Test conditions for this collection of test fixtures include temperatures ranging from -238 to 662 °F (-150 to 350 °C), operational pressure gradients, and seal-on-seal or seal-on-flange mating configurations. Nominal and off-nominal conditions (e.g., incomplete seal compression) can also be simulated.
